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-I QUEBEC’S WONDERFUL PAPER tory duties by the United States. Sir PLEASED OVER CROP OUTLOOK.

Lomer Goutn has made it known.flDelvcm Square - JOHNSON^! INDUSTRY.
— .....■■■ however, that udder of) circumstance* Winnipeg, Sept. 3.—George H. Shaw

Some remarkable figures relating to will he consent to the raising of the General Traffic Manager; R. Creel- 
the growth of the paper industry in embargo on the export if Crown man, General Passenger Agent, and 
the Province of Quebec have just been Lands pulpwood. Hie Armies* in this ( eorge Stephens, General Freight 
published by Mr. A. G. McIntyre, the matter will give sat-'sfaction to all Agent, 
late secretary of the Canadian Pulp interested in the welfare of the pro- Railway, returned yesterday fr >m a 

I and Paper Association. He states rinces. It resulted in the bottom be- personal tour of the West to obtain 
that Canada is now producing 1,300 tog knocked out of the bluff that woe at tiret band, information as to con
tons of new print paper per day. Of put up in Washington, and now there ditions in the wheat fields.

I this the Province of .Quebec is pro- is every prospect that the new tariff “I have seen thirty harvests in this 
ducing no fewer than 683 tons, while in the United States will continue the country, and this year’s will be the 
Ontario turns out 485, and British policy of allowing the importation of equal to eny of them,-*’ said Mr.

news print free. The United States Shaw this morning. “We travelled >'y. 
Last year the increase in tonnage must have the paper, and as Canada, easy stage along the Canadian North- 

in the production of news print in and not the States, has the reserves ern Lines to Carman, Wawamesa. 
Canada was 430 ti ns per day. So fer to draw upon, that paper must come Brandon, Regina, Saskatoon to Al- 
this year an additional 235 tons has in increasing quantities from Canada, aska, then returning through Carnn a 

j come on the market and this will be As soon as the American tariff is Prince Albert, Molfort and Dough'.n, 
i increased by another 390 tons per settled, the paper industry in this covering a wide stretch of territory 
I day by the end of t/ae prisent year, province will enter upon a new era of in the Southern, Central and North - 
I These figures compare with an in- expansion. The increase in output of ern portions of Saskatchewan anl 
cneased production in the United six hundred tons of news print a day Alberta.

I States for 1912 of only 235 tons per in one year as compared with an in- “At the present time I am of the 
day, and for the present year i n in- creased output of only 235 tons in opinion that fujly eighty per cent of 
crease of 110 tons. At the present Ibe United Btatts is, significant of the the wheat of the two Province^ is 'a ,j 
time Canada is exporting to the future in this direction. Let us hope *tock, that the average for the two 
United States at the rate of six huu-, that not only will our Provincial Provinces will be twenty bushels to

the acre, and that by the middle rf

Sept. 8.— MiasSquare,
Dorothy and Master Lester Baker left 
on Friday last for their home to New 
York.

Melvern*
)

Measure out less than the usual 
quantity when you use Morseslea.

of the Canadian Northerni ANODYNEMr. Pryer Spinney is visiting in 
Halifax.

Mias Lilia Goucher ie visiting her 
friends in Halifax.
, Mr. Ralph Pearson, who has spent 
the summer in Dipby, is at home.

Quite a number from here are at 
tending the Exhibition at Halifax.

Mr. W. C. Spurr returned on Mon
day last from a short stay in Ontario

Miss Minnie Tilley left for Boston 
today, after spending her vacation at 
home.

Mr. A. B. Goucher of Boston, Is the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Ella 
Goucher.

il

UNIMENTj
1 Countless thousands Æ 
■ of families have found ■ 

it to be the surest and 
quickest remedy for 
Cuts, Wounds, Sore 
Throat, Bowel Com- ■ 
plaint—internal and 

I external alimente.
IN USE OVER 
103 YEARS ^

Its long-continued use is the highest ■ 
proof o! its merits. Sold every where. ■

15c and SOc Bottlaa

I
on Unusual 

Flavour/
Unusual

Columbia 150.

Strength! A

1 <

parsons1 Pills
iMg «*• rmgmlmrlower (SranvilleparaMsc

Mrs. Eber Hilton of Kingston VU-
Lower Granville, Sept. 8. Mr. J. ^ lage, is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. 

guest at the; Young and wife of Wakefield, Mass., 1 Alice Hilton.
Paradise, Sept. 8.—Misa Starratt of 

"Kingston, has been a 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Chesley. ;*»*"visiting the former’s brother, Mr.

returned | Alfred Young.
Miss Dow of Danvers, Mass., is a

Miss Josie Gates went to Arlington 1 
oi Saturday to visit her niece, MUi * 
Winnifred Jacques.

Mrs. I. C. Banks of Bedford, iq vis
iting her parents, Colonel and Mrs.
E. N. McNeil.

Mrs. A. D. Gates nod Mies Taylor 
of Forest Glade, are «pending a few 
days at Mrs. B. P. Dodge’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Baker and fam
ily left their summer residence today 
for their home in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Vidito ex
pect to leave tomorrow for the United 
States where they will remato the 

at winter.

Mies Rowena Morse has 
from: Halifax.
v Miss Ritcey of Nictscux, was a*re-, Kueet at Rtrerview Cottage,
-cent guest of Miss Grace Ritcey. Dr. J. Bion Bogart of Brooklyn,

Work, was commenced on the. new New York, i. spending a few days at 
bridges at Leonard’s and Bishop’s hie old horoe here* 
hollow.

dred tons of news print a day, which Government continue to conserve o':r 
ie ninety-eight -per c»t of the total raw supplies from exploitation, 

v export of pulpV.cT^i trcpn, Crown that they will carry forward their vj11 b* ®o Wheat tyft standing, and 
I per csat of this has been entering free policy of conservation even more vig- new grain will be pouring in to tb» 

under clause two of the reciprocity oroualy in other directkns.— Montreal elevators as fast as it can be handled
, There has been no frost, and the 
wheat will be the earliest possible to

but this month, weather permitting, thereI t>l!laburn
Hillribura.

Halliday of Lynn, is visiting friend* 
here.

Sept. 9.— Mr. Walter

Daily Telegraph.
tMrs. Bogart, wife of Dr. A. Bogart,

Mies Elsie Stockinger of Lynn, is a *nd Mlesee Geoe end Cerrie
.guest at the home of Miss Nettie ! returned to New York last
Go vert. ,week-

Mrs. L. C. Marshall has for guests 
Mrs. Horton and daughter of Yar- 
snouth.

vThese figures are an illuminating
Mr. Wm. Wilson of Litchfield, is handle.

“We were particularly struck with
commentary on the wisdom of the MINARD’S LINTMENT CO. Ltd.
conservation policy inaugurated by Dear Sire—I had a bleeding tumor ,

I Mias Rhode Bent of Belleisle, spent Sir Lomer *Gouin in prohibiting the on my face fur a long time and tried the fact that in Northern Alan ° ®
Crown » 'number of remedies witnout any and Alberta great strnles are being

good results. I was advised to try ma<je ;n mixed farming.”
MINARD’S LINTMENT" and after us-

Our school opened on Monday, and adopted by the other provinces several bottles It made a com-
Sept. 8, with Miss Annie Calnek of of th« Dominion. Here ie an industry plete cure, and it healed all up

which is native .to the soil—one which disappeared altogether.

Ivisiting friends h je.

i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Winslow export of puluwood from 
Ra;n.r.

Mr. Harry Robblee and wife of 
Somerville, Mass., are the guests of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j. H. Robblee.

' Lands—a policy quickly appreciated
-h

anl GREAT JEROME ARRESTED ON
Miss Blanche Bishop of Halifax, is . 

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A wedding reception was
the home of Mr. and Mrs.

GAMBLING CHARGE.Belleisle as teacher.
Mr. Blosse, who has been preaching

, here during his vacation, has refer . .turned to college.

DAVID HENDERSON.means the development of some of
the greatest natural resources which Belleisle Station.

Sept. 17, 1904.
H. Kin 3 Co., N. B., Coaticooke, Que., Sept. 5.—William 

Travers Jerome was arrested here to-
F. W. Bishop. Miss Ethel Hobday, who has been 

ailing for some time, left today 
the Victoria General Hospital, Hali
fax, for an in.lefinite period.

Colonel E. F. McNeil, Lieutenant

Robblee on Friday evening, from 
eight until twelve. The occasion 
was in h->nor of their son John, who

The sewing circle will mett on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 

TMrs. J. S. Longley.
Mr. add Mrs. H. W. Longley and

we have. The province of Quebec 
with its magnificent profusion of wa
ter powers, its satisfactory labtr 
market, and its great forest reserves

day, charged with gambling, e 
The complaint was made by Milford 

Porbably the largest bolt of cloth Aldridge, a citizen of Coaticooke, 
the Dominion of Can- who swore that he had seen Jtrojm# 

last week playing poker in public yesterday.
Jerome was taken to the jail where 
Thaw was confined when brought ht re

->
Mrs. Holland Snow and Mrs. Geo. 

McKenzie of Stoney Beat'u, called on 
friends here last week.

was married the 3rd last at Port 
MLnton, Queens County, to Miss

children, and Mies Beatrice Calnek, Besgi< daUg6ter of Rev_ j K We8t. ! S. L. McNeil. Capt. E. E. Palmer,
spent Sunday at, Margaret ville. Th bride wns nrettilv enwnéd in ! Lieutenant W. C. Spurr, and others

Mrs. J. . C. Phiuney, Mrs. F. W. white 8nk with veil and till s of the ! * attend the dril! at Aider ^ ^d^re on'satorTay ' ^ “ *° ^ * *“ **

Bishop, the Misses Beatrice a/nd Mabel valley. The bride was the recipient of 8
Elliott and Mr. Avard Longley were many valuable and useful presents. Miss Mabel Palmer of Middleton.
•among those who attended the Exhi- We extend congratulations. , and her friend, Miss Ella Armstrong
bition at Halifax. - .f._________ of Cambridge, Kings County, spent

Sunday with the former’s ptrtnti, Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Palmer/'

i
ever wovtn in 
ada was completed one day 
at tin Cosmos Cotton Mill, Yarmouth

should be the greatest manufacturing 
Mrs. \4m. Schaffner and daughter centre on this co.it.nlat in time. No

It was manufactured for the Ontario twQ week8 ago.
Paper Company and measured 202 Thaw’s lawyers disclaimed any 
inches wide and weighed 2,110 pou.ids. knowledge of the arrest. The belief 

There has been not a little pressure 111 . prevailed that it was due solely
by interested parties in both sidis of * “ U1 feeling among the townspeople,

Mr. Geo. Walker and daughtei the international boundary with a Mink breeding is making consider- "^haw^wa^withdrewn almo«e"imme-

. Minnie of Clementsport, is visiting *** to get this embargo lifted. Re- able progress in Prince Edward diately and the board adjourned sud-
hie daughter Mrs Harrv Hardwick cently the matter catee to a head Island. Two pair* ware recently sold dtnly. It was reported that a decis-

' ' ^ when there was a threat of retails- there at $208 a pair. : ion had been reached.

goes to the making of a great indus-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Longmire, and trial future, 

baby of Litchfield, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Longmire.

to

■i
Hotel arrivals’—W. H. Harding, St 

John; E. A. Cranton, Truro; W. H. 
Wilson, Middleton; Prof. Geo. Creel- 
man, Mrs. Creelman, and sen George

Clarence.
A number of her young friends made 

Miss Myrtle Morse a surprise party 
last Monday evening, it be ng the eve Litchfield, spent Sunday with his par- i 
other departure for Acatiia Seminiry «ts, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Halliday. !

Clarence, Sept. 8.—S. N. Jackson
»«. daughter M—chu- <* Dlebr-
eetta; Edward Clarke, Aan.tolie; J. AUr«1 «•>» MaKer Cl,de are

attending the Exhibition in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Primrose Halliday of

7V
A very pleasant evening was spent

Lingley, St. Dr- and Mrs. Croaker and Fred j by all present. All wish Mies Mere* formerly Miss May Dixon of Lynn,
| success in her studies for the ensuing are visiting the former's parents, Mr

and Mrs. Clayton.
Mrs. N. E. Pearson and daughter 

^Iesaa,— *i<*kd*» been visiting Mrs. 
S. A. Coates, returned to their home

P. Morgan, St. John; J. H. LeBlanc,
Salmon River; B. D.
John; Mrs. Rebecca Copeland, perotte spent Sunday at C. H. Jackson's. DON’T FORGET

"ire 3uëi’« •"'TT? - d

That our Cash Clearance Sale is still on and will 
continue till everything is sold

Mr. Maurice Clayton apd bride.
■

Miss Annie Copeland, Jamaica Pla ns, 
-Miss Ethel Baloom, Clarence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rumsey wel-,year- 
comed a son on Friday the 5th Inst. ♦ I

"Upper Granville*> I Mr Allen Bezanson and Miss Gladys 
Slocum of Middleton, spent Sunday
with friends in Kingston. Upper Granville, Sept. 8.—Mr. Fred to Chelsea on Monday,

j An auto from Bridgetown was the Walker of Trail, B. C., is enjoying a Capt. A. W. Longmire took a cargo
of a creature belonging tu brief holiday with parents and friends of dry fish to Di^by last week on

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Churchill, “The Exenia.” Capt. R. E. Hudson
The driver was or- with little sen Gordon, -have returned also took a cargo of dry fish to An- i

napolis Royal on the “Ethel May,” 
belonging to Mr. A. W. Longmire.

J&elleislc
Belleisle, Sept. 8.— Mr. anl Mrs 

Samuel C. Churchill and son Gordon,
" who have been spending their vaca
tion with relatives here, returned to 
theirw home at Walboro, Mass., on 

- Saturday. They were accompanied by 
"^irs. Church 11s sister, Miss Hatt e 
Longley.

The boys are getting ready to go 
to Aldershot 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clifford Bent re
turned from their honeymoon trip on 
Friday last.

Mr. Ralph Goodwin went to Wav- 
erly, Mass., last week intending to 

' stay all winter..
Mr. Fred Walker of Trail, B. C., is 

'visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs. j 
Andrew Walker.

Mrs. William Graves and children of 
Spmerville, Mass., was visiting her 
a,unt, Mrs. M. O. Wale, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Mills and 
daughter Mary, of Granville Ferry 
were guests over Sunday of Càpt.
Wm. Y. and Mrs. Gesner.

The items of forty years ago, being
columns every week R; I-- on Tuesday. 

Your reporter

cause
Lorenzo Elliott, breaking its leg on 
Saturday nigfht.
dered to stop but paid no att.ntir a to their home in Boston, 
to the signal given.

Ladies’ HoseGirls
PRINCESS

Hose
■>:> dozen Ladies light weight 

Lama Hose, suitable for early tall 
wear, only 25c.

Mr. Isaac Longley, with daughter, 
Miss Cora Elliott, our missionary were welcome callers on friends and The fishermen report an abundance i 

offish this season. The vessels rnd 
boats caught a total of two hundrea 
and seventy-five thousand (275,000) 1 
O s. of fish during the month of Au
gust, which were landed at the An
derson Cove wharf.

ip India, is on her way home, having relatives in this vicinity on the Eth. 
been stricken down with a serious LinoleumsMaster Alfred Foster instead of 

Arthur was the successful grade B 
candidate in Gesner Section. Gordon 
Phinney of Chesley Sectioe obtained 
a grade D scholarship.

14 dnz only. Misses Tan “Princes**” 
Hose, sizes 5 1-2 to 9 1-2 only 19cfever. Two missionaries are travel- I 

ling with her to London, and, if I 
found necessary will come the whole 
distance with hen/—'\

tomorrow (Tuesday)
2 yds. wide Reg. Price 90c 

Sale
2 vds. wide, heavy, Reg. Price £1.00 

Sale “
4 yds. wide Reg. Price 5(2.40 

Sale

i Ladies’ Lisle 
and

Silk Hose

“ 70c.
, .80

port XornV The new bridge over the Bath Creek 
is about completed. That, with the 
improved road in the Town's Western

Port Lome, Sept. 8.—Mr. P. J. | limit, leaves little room for com- Tupperville, Sept. 9.—Mr. Holden, 
Smith and family have returned to plaining and will be greatly appre- of the firm of Ridley '& Co., is the 
their home in Nutley, N. J. ciated by the travelling public, guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. .Willett.

Cuppenulle. 1.90

Ladies’ 
Cotton Hose

■
Reg. Price .25 .30 . 40 ">0 -GO .7.5 
Sale Price .19 .22 .29 .39 . 43 .30

Capt. Freeman Biardsley is on the Electric lights following in order 
sick list at time of writing. would make

Miss Edith Bent has gone to St. 
our beautiful Valley a John to engage in millinery, 

still more desirable spot wherrin 
sojourn.

: Reg. Price $ .15 $ .20 S .2-5 # .30 
Sale PriceShirt

Ginghams
.124 .15 ,2V .23toCapt. and Mrs. S. M. Beardsley are 

visiting friends in Bcs.on.
Our pastor, Rev. A. Whitman, bap

tized one young m'an on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bent returned 
from the Exhibition at Halifax 
Saturday.

Frank Chipman, John Everson and 
several other young men attended the 

St. Croix Cove, Sept. 4.— Farmers Exhibition at Halifax last week.

Boys’ 
Cotton Hose

i
on

❖ %
1 lot Men’s Heavy Shirt Ginghams 

al! good colors, worth 12c now 9c 
1 lot Men’s Shirt Ginghams, better 

quality, good patterns, regular price 
15c now 11c.

St. Croiy Cove
25 doz. Black and fan Ribbed 

Hose, regular price 25c for.... 15cj Mrs. Alfred Morse and family will 
leave for their home in Providence, are harvesting the grain which is a

light crop this season.
Miss Leta Poole visited her aunt 

Mrs. B. Armstncng, Mt. Hanley, this 
week.

*

A Simple Treatment that Will 
Make Hair Grow Now Sold 

in Canada.

printed in your WHITE FLANNELETTESMr. Howard and Miss Nora Ander-âB indeed interesting.
liere was contemporary with the hap- son of Bridvetown, visite!! Mrs. ( har- j 
penings mentioned, and remembers lotte Anderson on Sunday.

Walter Anderson and Charles Grant Mrs. C. Baker, Wilmot, and Mrs

Munrp of Young's Cove, the former tien. . here. , * There aree thoUbands of women th
being eigfcty-four years of age, the Aubrey Beardsley has gone to St. | Mrs- Freeman Brintcn and daughter harsh, faded, characterlessehair, who 
latter eighty, were busy getting hay Jchn to enter Business College. His Mrs. J. Edwards, Halifax, were the tc ‘^parig^omen take
on Lower Belleisle marsh in a manner father, Mr. Loring Beardsley accom- | guests of Mrs. Susanne Poole last , pride n^^vU^beautltul hair. Every 
that would surprise the young men panied him. j Friday.

1000 yards 31 inch White Flannelette, keavy weight, only 10 cents per yard 

500 yards, wide White Flannelette, only 9 cents per yard
thçm well. • i

St-
.

Men's FancyMen’s Pants
Half Hose$3.00

2.25
$2.-50

1.75
$1.75

1.25
Reg. Price 
Sale “

$1.-50
Canadian woman can have lustrous 

Mrs. John Anthony and daughters, and luxuriant hair by using SALVIA
the great American Sage Hair Tcnic.

Every reader of The Monitor-Sent
inel can have an attractive head of 
hair in a few weeks by using SALVIA 

All tirst-c ass druggists sell a large 
bottle f jr 50 cents, and guarantees it 
to banish dandruff, stop falling hair 
and itching tcalp in ten days, or your |

Douglas ville, Sept. 9.—Mr. Joshua SALVIA is a beautiful, pleasant, 
Lhlman of Torbrook, is stopping with non-sticky Hair Tonic, 
his son C. H. Uhlman.

1.15
of fi jday.

❖ Boy’s Blousestbanipton $ .1 $ .2 $ .25 $ .30 $ .35 $ . $ .50
.1 .1 .19 .23 .25

Mrs. James Miller, Dorchester, Mass., 
and Miss Jane Anthony of Boston, 
called -on relatives here last Tuesday.

Reg. Price 
SalefDt.’banlcç .39

1 _Lqt of Boy's pi 'Uses, very* neatly made and
trimmed, to clear at.. . .........;.......................

I lot Roy’s Blouses better quality..... ...........

I Hamntnn. Sent. 9.— Miss Effie 
"Mt. Hanley, Sspt. 2.—Mrs. Linn e Titos, who has been on a visit to her 

Pike, Mrs. Fred Graffam and Master friends ihere, returned to St. John 
Fred Graffam from Somerville, have yesterday.
/been guests of their brother, Mr. 1.1 
J. Fritz.

Mrs. Annie Philip from Boston, has 
been the guest of her many friends of 
this place.

Men’s
Cashmere Hose

❖ i
■Bouolasville

Men’s CapsMirs Florence Snow went to Boston 
on Friday last.

A number of nur men go today to 
Aldershot to attend the annual drill.

Miss Martha Templeman goes to St 
Mrs. W. B. Wilkins, who has teen John Q*n Thuroday. the llth inst to

visiting her parents, returned to her tage a couree }n the busin as college, 
borne in Cambridge, Ms-., last week. , ^ q Templeman and Mr

i Irving Milbury have been adding tQ 
has been visiting her parente of this g0od appearance of their bouses 
place, returned to her horns to Cam- by building very neat verandas, 
bridge, Mass., last week. on Friday last, Mrs. Alonzo Foster

The W. M. A.„ S. will have i mis- gave'a lawn party to about thirty at
her friends. The well-laden tables, to
gether with kindness of the hostess, 

ing, Sept. 14, at eig'ht o'clock fn the made the occasion one of the pleas- 
Haptist church. Silver collection tor ant events held in our village this

j summer.

10 dfzen only, Men’s ALL WOOL Cashmere Hose
19 cents per pair

.00 $1:25 SI. 50
.75 .90 1.00

» (50 S..73Reg. Price 
Sale all sizes, only,.55.39*

Quite a number of our young men 
go to Aldershot today.

A local newspapt r is In no sense a
Thousands of yards of Ribbons, Hamburgs, Laces, Velvets, etc, and many other

lines at LOW PRICES to clear
Clean Washed Wool taken in..exchange at 26 cents per pound

POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHARGED AT THESE PRICES
Queen SL 
Bridgetown

child of charity. It earns twice over
Mrs. Melburne Whitman of Brook- every dollar it receives, and it is sec- j 

lyn, spent the 6th with htr sister, onti to no enterprise in contributing
to the upbuilding of the community.

Mrs. Margaret Crawford and son patrons reap far more benefit
from its pages than Its publishers, 
and, calling ..for the support of t)ie 
community in which it is published 

-* it æks for no more than what in all 
fairness belongs to Its, though 
erally it receives less. Patronize arid 

igan, are spending pant of their vaca- ^glp VQtjr lQCal paper as you would
tion at the home of the latter’s aiJ other enterprise, because it helps 
brother, Mr. Geo. Douglas. you, and not 513 an act of charity.

Mrs. Byron Fritz.
Mrs. W. Berry and children, who

Frank, wh) have been seriously ill, 
are a little better at the time of

John Lockett & Son*writing,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Post of Mich-

gen-
æûonary entertainment Sunday even

I
tile missionary.

!
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Dress
Ginghams

000 yds. Dress Gingham» and Chain- 
hravs 9c. yard.

500 yds. Du. Regular Price 15c. for 
11 tc. yd.

Flannelette
Blankets

25 pair only, medium size White 
Flannelette Blankets, very nice and 
soft, this sale only 95c.

25 pair only, same quality, large 
size, only $1.19 per pair.

Grey-
Sheeting

2 yds wide, 5 yds for 
2 yds wide, better quality, 3 yds

$1.00

$1.10for
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